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A reo~c-hc~ prnrr r, oxri-c-d torx: ratfifl' taif iwrl in~lsx-Ug of the 1 reieCul Zx J~~~ech~~~~Lfli"~~~ '.' oflr o Lxncf;:to. nAal ~crt.ina r-olyners has been ctried out, The insiaton nci ,tir two ypc of cyporiticntal pro c-'durass defoivcticn -x-zri ~nts on bulk polyrers to detonmine the thai-al activation pm.amtc.i-of tho mbate ULiaiting stop of the d c-,cmort~on proecs, and microecopic: c7.-'iatikr of s-,m~~O ~ples to dctcernine what types of Molocular Motioi-; hact f-gJ:Cn pltxa. 1jacro-co-pc dc-fornaticn exporinonts wore porfornc4 oif polyc:xot ad ))iycthylnc. Actiwationi cnthalpica shear activation volwicL tund dilat zticn act ivatio'n voluries i~ere do teonined for each polb .-er. FMicro.copic ,.tudbko--ivero e .or~ on extendted chain crystall1ine polyethylene uhich 1,..d s pcvii tracturo 1 Dafoxxation Vas found to occur on Ctjncrcte chcar b:-ds.. Thej splhorlmJtic ritructure did not seem to strongly &ffect tho doriation. J:1rco~i~c cexaaination roveXUA that deforoiation could take placo byf intral.ellar ivlip in any directioni on any iwue parallel to the direction of tho noJleculozp by iintrip-malar shear, and'by foxnation of kinks,
The b'haN-Ior of d-hear b3.nds in polycarbonato is also dipeunsed.9 and a technique, for prodw-ing notatllic plcsof polymer surfaces is doscribod. 1 1 which is amorphouso and on high molecular weight polyethylene (Allied Chemical AC1220) which is crystalline, Microscopic studies were made of extended chain polyethylene which was prepared by crystallization under pressure to give a spherlitic structure of extended chain crystals.
TT. of the Research A. Shear Bad in Pelvczboa
Bulk deformation experiments were carried out in the mode of torsion of tubular samples. This mode was chosen to suppress the instability a8so -iated with necking and drawing, which is characteristic of tensile deformation of ost ductile polymers.
ftrly in the work on deformation of polycarbonate, it was found that plastic yield in torsion was accompanied by a small drop in the stress even in the absence of a change in the cross sectional area If the sample is unloaded, after the defozmation bands have been formed) and twisted in the opposite direction, the deformation in the bands is reversed. Only after the strain in all of the previously formed bands has been copletely reversed, does deformation of the previously undeformed material begin. This additional deformation takes place by additional broadening of the shear bands. The stress required to broaden the bands in the reverse stxain direction has the same magnitude as the stress which was required to cause the bands to broaden in the original strain direction.
A typical reversed torque-twist curve for the polycarbonate samples is shown in Fig. 3 . A shear band in the fully twisted and fully reversed state is shown in Fig. 4 . If the direction of twisting is reversed again, the sequence of reveraing the strain in the existing bands followed by additional band growth is repeated.
The density of the deformed material inside one of the bands was compared with the density of the undeformed material. It was found that the deformed material was approximately 0.1% more dense than the undeformed material.
Annealing the samples at the glass transition temperature of the polymer, causes all of the strain to be recovered and the sample returns to its -4-original shape. When a defoxmed and annealed sample is retested, the entire defozmation process is repeated. Bands form sga i at the same sites as before. This is believed to be because the bands are nucleated at stress concentrations introduced in machining the samples.
The results of these experiments indicate that the p astic deformation of a glassy polymer disrupts the structure of the material and produces a new structure in which the molecules can more zeadily slidu over each other. The fact that the strain can be annea3ed out of the sample and that the original mechanical properties are recovered on annealing indicate that no significant amount of chain scission takes place during the deformation. The disruption of the original glassy structure of the polymer and the production of the weaker structure accounts for the strain softening and the fact that the material inside a shear band can be repeatedly defored back and forth between plus and minus 70% shear strain at a stress less than that required to deform new material. The fact that the strain in the band saturates at + 70% shear indicates that work-hardening occurs by molecular allignment. No work-hardening equivalent to that which occurs in metals and is a function of the integrated absolute value of the snear strain appears to occur.
B. Thez'a Activation PEg eters in PoleWv lene and Polyca2bggate
Deformation experiments were carried out on polycarbonate and polyethylene samples. The loading mode was torsion with a superimposed hydrostatic pressure. Experiments were carried out over a wide range of pressure, strain rate, and temperature. The results of the experiments were analyzed using the technique of thermal analysis to determine the activation parameters of the process. It was assumed that the deformation process is 
9T 'rP
P, T Dilatation activation volume -AV* k r (4) where T is the absolute temperature, .OS* is the entropy change in the activation processt is the shear stress, P is the hydrostatic pressure component of the stress, 6 is the shear strain-rate, and A G* is the energy required for activation.
The details of these experiments are reported in another publication These observations would incicate that the mechanism of deformation is by the spontaneous nucleation of defects in the material. If the displacement associated with the defect is ou.L, shear, such a defect would be analogous to a dislocation loop as proposed by Bowden and Raha (5) . If an angular change is also involved in the defect created, the defect could be analogous to a disclination paIr as propo.ed by Argon (6).
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C. A Metallic Replica Technique for Scanning Electon Microscopy
In the experiments to examine the microstructural aspects of defoination, one serious problem was obtaining a picture of the structure with sufficiently high resolution to evaluate the structural changes which were taking place. In this work, attempta were made to use shadowed carbon and lastic replicas viewed either in the transmission or scanning electron microscope, and direct observation of the metallized polymer in the scanning microscope.
With carbor replicas in the transmission microscope, only a small portion of the surface could be viewed at one time and it was difficult to relate the orientation and position of the portion which was exaained to the deformed sample. Plastic replicas and the metallized sample itself were found to be unsuitable for high magnification examination because the heating of the electron beam caused them to deform. This thermally induced deformation obscured much of the detail which was to be observed.
A technique was developed for making a thick metallic replica by a combination of vapor deposition and electroplating. This replicating technique has several advantages over other methods:
1.
The surface viewed is an exact mirror image of the surface to be studied having been in direct contact with the other surface when it was formed. Thus no detail is obscured as can be the cace when a non--3-metallic surface is etallized by depositing a 20 -300 A thick metal layer over it for direct viewing in the scanning microscope.
2. The replica is mechanically strong enough so that it cannot be deformed when it is stripped from the surface of the sample.
3. The replica is electrically and thermally conductive so that no electrical charging occurs and the local heating by the electron beam is kept small enough to avoid any distortion of the replica.
D. icrostrictural Examination of the Mechanisms of Plastic Deformation
In Extended Chain PolyethyXlene
These experiments were performed on extended chain polyeth~lene ,Marlex 6009). Samples were prepared by crystallizing the molten polymer, which was sealed in a thin walled silver tube at 23J)OC under a hydrostatic pressure of 5 kbar. The material was maintained at temperature and pressure for seven hours during crystallization, and then cooled at a rate of 20C/min while the pressure was maintained. The material produced was a spherulitic extended chain structure with lamellae with thicknesses between 0.5 and 1.0/4. The specific gravity of the material was in the range 0.93 -0.99, Compression samples were machined from the material and they were mechanically polished. The damage produced by the machining and polishing was removed by ion etching the samples at 77K using a 3.5 kV argon ion beam of intensity 15,,uAp/cm 2 . The ion etching left an amorphous skin on the surface of the materlU, b,'i It was found that this skin could be pr,qei off bv apJyio! repi1v* tapes t,) th(. surface and then stripping -9-thea off. When the re plica tapes were rezoved, the amorphous skin adhered to the replica tape and was removed from the surface. This process produced a surface in which all of the fine details of the spherulitic structure were clearly visible when it was examined using the replica technique described above.
One of the results of this surface preparation technique was to reveal that the spherlitic structure in this materzl! is not made up of twisted ribbon like lamellae. The lanellae in the extended chain material appear to be leaf like, being wraDped aXo'Md aie spherulite like the leaves of an
artichoke. This structure is described in more detail elsewhere (7).
The samples of the extended chain material were deformed in compression to strains up to 3A%. The yield stress of the material was found to be 5 kg/a2 which is greater than the yield stress of ordinary polyethylene.
Some sampules fractured without yielding.
Low magnification microscopic examination of the material revealt-i that the deformation took 11ace on discrete shear bands whir:f 'tored very close to the maximum slear stres:, directions at ± 4 O from the tensile axis.
The strain inside the bands was estimatcd to be 50o. High resolution microscopy in the scanning electron microscope of replicas of the samples prepared in the manner described in Sec. II.C reveal that on a scale of laiella dinensions, the deformation in the shear bands it; not as uniform as it appears in the lower magnification studies.
This appears to be the result of the fact that the direction through the lamella thickness parallel to the molecular direction is inextensible. The deformation, therefore, compensates for this restriction by concentrating in oth, r regions and by shearing of the lamella in directions parallel to the Polecules and rotation of the lamella. The multiplicity of the deformation modes appears to be sufficient that when the strains are avezaged over several lamella thicknesses, any imposed strain can be produced. This is consistent with the low magnification observation that the average strain in a band of 2 -5/A thickness is independent of the structure.
Detailed obsarvations reveal the existence of a number of deformation modes. Evidence of many of these modes is visible in Fig. 5. 1. Slip on planes parallel to the molecule with the slip direction perpendicular to the molecule. Fig. 6 (a) .
2. Intralamellar slip on planesparallel to the molocule with the slip direction parallel to the molecule. Fig. 6 (b) .
3. Formation of kinks in the lamellae. Fig. 6 (c) .
4. Interlamellar shear.
The first two modes are sufficient to allow slip on any plane which contains the molecule direction, and ir any directJon on sucn a plane. Shear in the direction perpendicular to the molecule is accomplished by shear parallel to the molecule accompanied by zotation of the !ame.la. Fig, 6 (d) . Such a mode allows the lamella to get thinner and longer. Shortening of the thickness of the lamella can also be accomplished by the formation of kinks as shown in Fig, " (c) . The only deformation which appears to be impossible is an extension of the lamella thickness. In crystalline polymers, deformation appears to occur by a combination of interlamellar shear in the lamellae boundaries, and izx O amellar shear which can occur on any plane parallel to the molecule direction. The mechanism by which this deformation is produced Ie undetermined, and it is not known what part of the deformation process controls the overall strain-rate.
Motion of dislocations through the crystalline lamellae cannot be ruled out -12-as a deforation mechanism. Ths complex spherulitic structure is highly inoo=neous and anisotroic, and it would appear that it would be difficult to find comatible shear raths through the structure. Experipentally this is not found to be the case. The multilicity of the shear nodes in the stracture is sufficient to accomodate any imposed shear deformation if the strain can be averazed ovez several lamella thicknesses. VIM.
